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1,. Design - Plot size ranged.from 25 to 36 acres. ,Treatments'
were randomized but there were no'replications. Bÿ re-
peating one or two rates over. a...period.of years and

.correlating :with ground- sprayed check.. plots,: reliability of
results can be established.
Aerial spraying trials are based on the -results of small -

plot research gathered over the last 9 years.
. Aerial spraying conducted.by landholders is kept under
close observation.

2. Principles:and implications It appears serrated tussock
can be controlled on .non- arable'land, depending on seasonal
conditions, at costs which can be afforded by the individual
farmer.
.If the tussock.present is killed with 2,2 -DPA clovers

and grasses can. establish. without competition. By spelling
.the year after spraying, improved species can.make maximum
growth; by spelling during -the second spring and summer,
clover growth can smother tussock seedlings. After.a.
.period of clover dominance,.the.perennial grasses can,
assume dominance and stabilize the pasture mixture.
.Whereas burning. after spraying.reduces. the cost of the

.control process, it is felt that growth. and survival Of
improved species in times cif. moisture stress-would be re-
duced, and regeneration of tussock seedlings increased,
compared with the no- burning treatment.
To ensure complete coverage of the area to be treated,

.chemical, seed, and superphosphate should be applied in
separate operations, and markers. used for each. application.
It has been found necessary to apply seed and superphos-
phate in 11- yard -wide runs to overcome' application in
strips. An aircraft (e.g. Pawnee fibre glass hopper in
front of the pilot),, in which the pilot can see the amount
of seed present, is desirable, as.it prevents the aircraft
being flown without seed being sown.
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WEED CONTROL IN. PASTURES IN NEW ZEALAND
A REVIEW OF TRIALS CONDUCTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
In New Zealand farming the use of herbicides is governed by
utilizing herbicides that cause least damage to clovers
(Trifolium spp.). .

1. Clover damage - Clover -is the nitrogen factory for New
Zealand pastures. Clovers are least susceptible to damage
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in summer, when they are normally dominant in a pasture, and
again in winter, when they are making little or no growth.
Productivity is measured in terms of grass growth rather than
clover growth. Damage to clover in a nitrogen deficient
pasture leads to clover dominance and pasture depression. To
date, farmers are not fully appreciative of this fact and
continue to employ undesirable materials.

Of the chemicals available, MCPB (4-(2- methyl -4- chloro-
phenoxy) butyric acid), 2,4 -DB (4- (2,4- dichlorophenoxy)
butyric. acid), 4- chlor -2- oxobenzothiazolin -3- ylacetic acid,
paraquat ( 1,1'- dimethyl- 4,4'- bipyridylium cation), and
diquat (9,10 - dihydro- 8a,l0a- diazoniaphenanthrene cation), and
possibly ioxynil (3,5 -di- iodo- 4- hydroxybenzonitrile) and
bromoxynil (4- hydroxy -3,5- dibromobenzonitrile), are the only
materials that can be utilized as an overall application at
any time of the year without leading to pasture depression.

Paraquat encourages clover dominance through direct removal
of grass competition and is gaining popularity over 2,2 -DPA
(2,2- dichloropropionic acid) for grass control in pastures.
Diquat has. no specific use in pasture weed control. Use of
MCPA (2- methyl -4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid) and 2,4 -D (2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) should be restricted to winter and
early spring use in white clover Cr. repens) areas, and MCPA
only for red clover Cr. pratense) and subterranean clovers
(T. subterraneum). No other broad- leaved weed killer may be
used. Preparations of 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid) are too damaging; the phenoxypropionics are equally
damaging, with fenoprop (di 2- (2,4- dichlorophenoxy) propionic
acid) the most damaging. The benzoics are sosevere that
even spot application is doubtfully sound. With.picloram
(4- amino- 3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid) the initial kill is
so complete, and the residual nature so persistent, that
even spot application on agricultural land is very suspect.
Preliminary information suggests that rates of 1 -2 oz applied
to crops arrests clover establishment in subsequent pasture.
Rates of less than 1 p.p.m. in the soil are known to inhibit
clover germination.

Amitrole (3- amino - 1,2,4 - triazole) and particularly amitrole/

ammonium thiocyanate mixtures are severe on clovers and can-
not be employed as an overall application. Depression of
clover with 2,2 -DPA varies considerably, depending on how
much of the material reaches the soil. Soil reaction is more
severe than foliage absorption. Five poúndsof 2,2 -DPA is
equivalent to about 0.5 lb MCPA if much soil absorption occurs.
Thus, only 2,4,5 -T may be employed as an overall appli-

cation for control of low- fertility scrub weeds prior to
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seeding. On newly established pastures.. spot .application
should be limited to 2,4,5 -T rather than:mixtures of 2,4,5 -T
and benzoics or picloram. The same applies to 'difficult -
to -kill' umbelliferous and Compositae weeds of intermediate
fertility, where 2,4 -D rather than mixtures with the above
should be employed. 'Mature docks (Rumex spp.) are the only
species nót.controlled by butyrics in high - fertility pas
turés, with the exception of Stellaria media, which is
specifically controlled by 4- chloro- 2- òxobenzothiazolin-3-
ylacetic acid.' -'

. Summary - Herbicides in NewZealand must be reviewed on
their overall effect on. pasture production: The benzoics
and picloram are undoubtedly. more effective on specific
weéds.than the phenoxyacetics, but their use may be
-governed by their toxic and residual_effects.on.pasture
production. .Ioxynil.and bromoxynil require further,
investigation.


